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twelve years old, I was living In 
Trinity In 1867, and I have a distant 
recollection of seeing CapL Henry 
Andrews sail out-*of Trinity Harbor 
for the sealflshery " early on the morn
ing of March 10th, 1857. He sailed 
In Us ewe brig Peerless. She was 
146 tons register, and on the 28th 
March he was off Trinity Harbor, on 
his way to St. John's to land his 
seals there, with the Peerless log- 
loaded with 9,000 not 9,600 seals. 
He owned at that time t*o brigs, one 
the Peerless, the other the Blooming 
Lass. No schooner

BEFORE “SAND-MAN” COMES

prepare for â Clear, Bright Day Tomorrow by 
Taking “Cascarets” for Liver and Bowels

We have gone through 
our stock at both Stores 
and are clearing out all 
broken lines and small 
lots of Boots and Shoes 
for Women & Children; 
also, about 100 pairs of 
Men’s Boots at greatly 
reduced prices.

of those days 
could possiblye carry 9,000, all In 
their prime—as Andrews’ were— 
averaging as his did fifty ponds In j

not teel right Don’t stay bilious or 
constipated. Peel splendid to-morrow 
by taking Cascarets before you go to 
bed. They act without griping or In
convenience. They never sicken you 
like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, 
harsh Pills. They cost so little too— 
Cascarets work while you sleep.

^carets" to-night sure! Your 
em is filled with liver and bowel 
on which keeps your skin sallow, 
• stomach upset, your head dull 
aching and your system full of 

Your meals are turning into 
... rases and acids. You can

It is some-weight—all young harps, 
what singular that, In 1860, Captain 
Alex. Graham sailed to the lee from 
Trinity, In command of a vessel call
ed the Active. Perhaps this Active 
may have been the same craft that 

Trinity In 1824. Theome Traditions sailed from 
Garlands of Trinity were relatives 
of those of Carbonear. The tradition

of Newfoundiand,
land. One came put to Carbonear 
and started business there; the oth
er, a younger brother, at a later date, 
came out and started business at 
Trinity. . It Is certain that both the 
Carbonear and Trinity Anns were In 
existence in 1796. The George Gar
land, who was head of the firm at 
Trinity, In 1824, was then probably 

old, but, not

42Pairs 
MEN’S BLACK 

KID LACED Ï
H Cushion Sole,

only $5.00.

pwrr215 Pairs
DARK TAN HIGH

LACED BOOTS,
i 1

Sizes 9 to 2.
One Price, $3.50.

GarneredFrom hand, 20s. ; Thos. Latte, R.H. bow 
gunner, free; Mr. Bannister, bow 
gunner, free; Joseph Purchase, C.H., 
common hand, 20s.; James White, 
after gunner, 10s. ; Absalom Ren die. 
after gunner, 10s.; Thomas Taune, 
youngster, 25s.; Mr. Marshall, R.H., 
common hand; Mr. Hodder, after gun
ner, 10s.; Edward Mahar, common 
hand, 20s. ; Mr. Griffith, common hand, 
20s.; Mr. Lines, youngster, 25s.; Mr. 
Mr. Grannel, common hand, 20s.; Mr. 
Cotter, cook. Active—Will Hlscock, 
master; Mr. Johnson, second hand,
free; Thomas Clarke, bow gunner,

, free; Chas. Hurdle, bow gunner,
free; Daniel Duggan, bow gunner,
free; Thomas Verge, bow gunner, 
free; Mr. Barnes, after gunner, 10s.; 
Mr. Carbery, youngster, 25s.; Will 
Hlscock, after gunner, 10s.; Will 
Gillard, common hand, 26s.; Stephen 
Pottle, common hand, 20s.; Thomas 
Donovan, common hand, 20s.; Wm. I 
Curtis, common hand, 20s.; James 
Taylor, cook; Patrick Bryan, young
ster, 20s.; James Moody, after gunner, 
10s. Dart—Will Brown, master; Mr. 
Mahar, bow gunner, free; Wm. Ban
nister, bow gunner, free; George 
Misco, bow gunner, free; Henry 
Goldsworthy, bow gunner, free; Jon
as Hlscock, after gunner, 10s.; Sam
uel Hobbs, bow gunner, free; Will 
Woolridge, common hand, 20s.; Will 
Spurrell, after gunner, 10s.; James 
House, after gunner, 10s.; Wm. Wal
ters, after gunner, 10s.; Thos. Mar
tin, common hand, 20s.; Michael Ma
har, common hand, 20s.; George Pur
dy, youngster, 26s.; Thomas Meadows, 
cook; Will Nicholas, youngster, 20s.; 
Michael Murphy, common hand, 20s.; 
Mr. Grannel, common hand, 20s.; 
Isaac Purdy, after gunner, 10s.; Jas. 
McKlra, common hand, 20s. Arrow— 
Charles Ainsworth, master; William 
Early; Bdword Spragg, how gunner, 
free; George Rix, bow gunner, free; 
Geo. Freeman, bow gunner, free; Mr. 
Delaney, gow gunner, free; Richard 
Barnes, common hand, 20s.; Joseph 
Bailey, after gunner, 10s.; Philip 
Cook, youngster, 25s.; Robert Ray
mond, after gunner, 10s.; Thomas 
Ryan, youngster, 26s.; Robert Bore- 
man, common hand, 20s.; Will Davis, 
cr„ 30s. cook; Mr. Etheridge, after 
gunner, 10s.; Sam Pacey, common 
hand, 20s.; Mr. Howard, after gunner, 
10s.; Michael McCarthy, R.H., com
mon hand, 20s.; Terence McGrath, 
common hand, 20a*

Charges Subject tot
"Masters to have the sum of £6 6s. 

Od. as premiums; bow gunners, 
berths free; after gunners to pay 10s; 
common hands to pay 20s.; young
sters to pay 26s. for their ^erths.”

CORROBORATIVE PROOF.
In bringing this matter under the 1 

notice of my esteemed friend Rev. 
Canon Smith, about six years ago, he 
wrote in reply: "You are quite right
as the statement you make as to the 
Dart, Active and ether craft having 
■ailed for the sealdshery In 1824 from 
Trinity, and net from Oreenspond. 
You are also right as to the firm that 
owned these craft being that of 
George Garland * Sons. It is quite 
true that In 1824 the Garlands hadJ 
business premises at Oreenspond, i 
but they were small, and of little ac- j 
count In comparison with their prem- ; 
lees at Trinity and New Harbor. 
Trinity was the firm’s headquarters. 
Drawbridge was Garland’s winter 
agent at Trinity tor many years. Al
though he had left Trinity years be
fore ray time, nevertheless in my day 
Drawbridge's name as being Gar- . 
land’s agent was a household word 
there. The Garlands frequently re
sided at Trinity, but, as far aa I 
could learn, they never resided a win
ter there before 1830, when John 
Blgley Garland, first Speaker of our , 
Bouse et Assembly, lived jn Trinity. 
Before that date they generally man- i 
aged their business by a winter agent 
in the winter season. Yon need not 
be at all surprised at people who are , 
not aa fatt with Trinity history mix- ;

ndfd Down 
Itories of the Forefathers of the 
{,(*. Tales of Daring and Prow- 

on Land and Sea. Seam 
aimpses of the Fishery as Carried 
„ Two Hundred Years Ago In 
tain, Trinity, Tilton Harbor and 
oyo. A Just Tribute to His Grace 
ht Late Archbishop Howley and 
Itr. Canon Smith Who Accomplish- 
i so Much In Gathering up the 
'militions of Their native Land.

about seventy years 
much. If any, older than that—prob- 

He was a direct de-ably not so old. 
scendant of the first Garland, who 
did business at Trinity—probably his 
grandson, or, more likely his great- 
grandson."

EULOGY OF CANON SMITH.
Like His 'Grace, the late Arch-

17 Pairs 
MEN’S DARK

TAN BLUCHER,
Goodyear Welt, sizes 9 

and 10,
only $5.00.

79 Pairs
BOYS’ BOX CALF 

BLUCHER LACED,
Sizes 9 to 13.
Only $3.00.

H. F. SHORTIS.
(Continued.)

git following is a copy of the 
■ document, referred ^o In closing 
Lterday’s installment:
fliemoranduto of agreement made 
I Trinity in the month of January, 
L thousand eight hundred and 
Cntj-fonr (1824), between George 
tland & Sons, merchants, on the 
U part, and tlfe masters and crews 

the after-mentioned echootters on 
ualing voyage, on the other part, 
keeseth that the said George Gar- 
[d t Sons are to provide craft with 
try requisite equipment for euch 
Hertaking. and with sufficient cus- 
nary allowances of diet for the 
Id crews, at their expense. And 
f such risk the said George Gar- 
id & Sons are to have one-half of 

the seals and profits of such voy- 
L with a half share for the schoon- 
| and the remainder to be divided 
shares to each man. And it ~ls 
rther agreed On the part of the 
Uter and crew of each schooner as 
lews, viz.: To the master the sum 
jive guineas will be given as a re- 

To such

84 Pairs
BOYS’DARK TAN BLU
CHER LACED BOOTS,

Sizes 9 to 13.
Only $3.00.

217 Pairs 
WOMEN’S BUT 

and LACE BO
High and Low E

$4.00.

ture of our countrymen. The Canon, 
as with the Archbishop, Is prlmor- 
dtally. a Newfoundlander—first,, last 
and all the time. Everything that 
emanates from his pen shows a thor
ough knowledge of our country and 
our people, which has been gleaned 
from the best possible of all sources 
—the people themselves—and the 
scenes and events, manners and cus
toms of our people are written by the 
Canon In a philosophic and logical 
calm, which shows the master hand 
—tar different from the rhodomontade 
of most writers, who use up quite a 
quantity of Ink and paper, but who 
are absolutely ignorant of the events 
which they endeavor to describe. I 
carre across another old document 
some years ago, which I am sure will 
be of Interest to the readers of the 
Telegram. It will give them an idea 
of the price of seals seventy-seven 
years ago, and the terms on which 
they were sold in those far off days:

“Bought of CapL A. Munden, the 
cargo of seals on board the brig High
lander, consisting of about six.thous
and seals, at twenty-one shflltage 
per cwt, for young harp 
seals, and seventeen shillings per 
ewfc, for old seals, payable one half 
cash on delivery, the other half next 
Fall. Tare 1% lb. on young seals; 
tare on old seals as it may appear.”

LAURENCE O’BRIEN.
St John’s, 18th April, 1843.

(To be Continued.)

73 Pairs 
WOMEN’S GREY

KID PUMPS, 
only $3.50.

87 Pairs
WO’S PAT. LEATHER 

LACED BOOTS,
White Kid Tops,

$4.00.
52 Pairs

WOMEN’S DARK
TAN PUMPS,

on|y $4.50.

Mense for such service, 
the crew as were never at the Ice, 
a compensation for their bertha 

II pay twenty-five shillings per 
la Old hands twenty shillings per 
H. After gunners, ten shillings per 
n, and such as go to take charge 
arse of punta their berths free. 
W in consideration of each man’s 
b being properly performed to the 
llifaction of the master in whose 
ItTge the schooner is placed, we, 
l crew of the said schooners, have 
kwith subscribed our names, and 
pout which fulfilment It fully 
Rifles the said George Garland & 
u in stopping our shares for the 
pflt of such remaining crew.”
Here follow the names of the crews, 
Bed and witnessed by Mr. Draw- 
toe,-who, I understand, waa a 
to in the employ. There fa one 
Meant fact in connection with

32 Pairs
WOMEN’S BROWN

KID LACED,
Fawn Top, High Heel,

$4.00.37 Pairs
WOMEN’S PATÈNT 

LEATHER PUMPS, 
only $3.50.

94 Pairs SATIN PUMPS
in Pink and Black,

only $2.00.

No Charge. No Approbation. Spot Cash OnlyOTHER TABLETS NOT 
ASPIRIN AT ALL The Shoe

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross'* 
are Genuine Aspirin

nAVBEt

NOTICE!Ideal Winter Vacation PUD Ml ITT A Resort. Service to 
be resumed In Dwsem- ULlVlHUUri. ber, 1919, by Fur
ness Bermuda Line fast twin screw palatial steamers.

8. 8. “FORT HAMILTON”, 11,000 tbns displacement, sails 
from New York December 6, 17, 27.

S.B. “FOH1 VICTORIA”, 14,000 tons displacement "No pass- 
port required for Bermuda.”

Particulars of rates, cabin plans and sailing dates will he 
announced later.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE,
tuXtt Furness House, Whitehall Street, New York.

Blessing Nfld. Government Coastal Mail Service. 
Freight for West Coast.
Freight for S.S. I^ROSPBRO for usual 

Western ports, going as far as Channel, 
will \be received at the wharf of Messrs. 
Bowring Brothers, Ltd., from 6 a.m. to
morrow TUESDAY.

. W. H. CAVE,
Acting Minister of Shipping.

» every woman, but good 
W’ .->$ vitally impotent 
tienticti to liver, kidneys 
ad exuveb will improve 
eauty and health.

FOR SALE
Two Houses on, Mullock Street, one House on Spen

cer Street, four Houses on Field Street, two on Military 
Bead, one on Hamilton Avenue, one on Water Street 
West, one on PennyweU Road, and several Farms and 
Country Residence, with lots of land. For further par-

6 a boon to women, be- 
lUse they regulatethe func- 
)ns of all these organs 
ithoutany irritation or die- 
'«cable effect

We ti Aa. Nsdklss to *e WMd

U.S.A.

Moat of the necklines are high la 
the back, forming a deep V la front 

Some of the new ribbons are Jac
quard, with tiny, natural colored
lowers .
.. Wampum beads of a warm ivory 
color arc a delightful change from 
the ordinary thing.

A black and sllvef evening wrap la 
lined with geranium eUk and turn

ing up Trinity affaire Estate Agent,Grranepond, when you reed Prescott Street,lowing have a exeat dealCottona local paper, and sent to Trinity of 
nil other places. The correspondent 
entdt -In 1867 CapL Henry Andrews 
•ailed to the sealflshefy free Greens- 
pond In a schooner called the Ann, 
sad brought her from the Ice loaded 
with 9,600 oeala.’ Now, as a boy of

flocks predominate tor
wear at the southern re

sult really
inTheE ’lth a coat of the


